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Read through the Bible – 42nd week 

Oct 11-17 
  
Week 42,  Sunday (Oct 11) Zech 11-14 

 

1. What were the 2 staffs of the shepherd called? Beauty and Bonds  11:7 

 

2. Who received the “princely price” of 30 pieces of silver paid for the shepherd? the potter  11:13 

 

3. Against whom was Zechariah’s prophecy in Zech. 12? Israel  12:1 

 

4. Who would the Lord seek to destroy, according to Zech. 12:9? all nations that come against Jerusalem 

 

Week 42,  Monday (Oct 12) Mal 1-3 

 

5. Mal. 1:6-7, how did the priests despise the Lord’s name? they did not reverence God 

 

6. Mal. 2:7, what should the “lips of a priest” keep? knowledge 

 

7. What does the Lord God hate? divorce  2:16 

 

8. Who fulfilled Mal. 3:1 (see Mt. 11:10, Mk. 1:2, Lk. 1:76)? John the Baptist 

 

9. How did Israel rob God?  in tithes and offerings  3:8 

 

10. Who would be the Lord’s “jewels”?  Mal. 3:16-17 those who feared the Lord  3:16,17 

 

Week 42,  Tuesday (Oct 13) Mal 4, Matt 1-2 

 

11. Who did the Lord promise to send before the “great and dreadful day of the Lord”, according to Mal. 4:5? 

 Elijah the prophet   Who was this (see Mt. 11:13-14)? John the Baptist 

 

12. Who is David's Great-Grandmother?  Ruth  Matt 1:5 

 

13. How many wise men came from the East to see Jesus?  unknown   What three gifts did they  bring?  gold, 

 frankincense, myrrh  2:1,11 
 

14. To where did Joseph, Mary and Jesus flee after the wise men left? Egypt  2:14 

 

15. Whom did Herod kill in Bethlehem and why? all the male children 2 years and younger, exceedingly angry (and 

 to protect his throne) 

 

Week 42,  Wednesday (Oct 14) Matt 3-5 

 

16. Where did John the Baptist preach?  What did he wear?  What did he eat?   Where did he  baptize? 

 wilderness of Judea, camel hair, leather belt, locust and hone, river Jordan  3:4,5 
 

17. What did John the Baptist call the Pharisees and Sadducees who came to his baptism? brood of vipers  3:7 

 

18. John said one was coming who would baptize with Holy Spirit and fire  3:11 

 

19. What did the voice from heaven say at Jesus's Baptism? This is My beloved Son in Whom I am well pleased 3:17 

 

20. Who led Jesus into the wilderness to be tempted?  Holy Spirit  Who tempted Jesus? Satan  4:1 
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21. After John was arrested, Jesus began to preach and say Repent for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand  4:17 

 

22. Name the two pairs of brothers Jesus called in Matthew 4:  Peter and Andrew, James and John   4:18,21 

 

23. Who will obtain mercy?  the merciful,   Who will see God?  those pure in heart  5:7,8 

 

24. Who, according to Mt. 5:19, will be called great in the Kingdom of Heaven? he who does and teaches the 

 commandments   
 

25. How should we handle those who curse us (Mt. 5:44)?  bless them 

 

26. T   F   God knows what we need before we ask Him in prayer.  TRUE  6:8 

 

27. How many masters can a person serve at the same time?  only one  6:24 

 

28. "Seek first the Kingdom of God and His Righteousness  and all these things shall be added to you.  6:31 

 

29. T   F   "narrow is the gate and difficult is the way which leads to life, and there are few who find it. TRUE  7:14 
 

30. How can we know who are false prophets? by their fruits  7:16 

 

31. Who is like the wise man who built his house on the rock?  whover hears and does what Jesus says 7:24 

 

32. What did Jesus say to the leper after healing him? do not tell anyone, go your way, show yourself to the priest 

 and make your offering that Moses commanded  8:4 

 

33. Why did Jesus marvel at the Centurion's request?  he had a great faith  8:10 

 

34. What did the two demoniacs call Jesus?  Jesus, You Son of God  8:29   

 

35. What happened after Jesus healed the ruler's daughter (9:26)?  the news went out into all the land  9:26 

 

36. T   F   But when they had departed, they spread the news about Him in all that country.   TRUE  9:31 
 

37. By what power did the Pharisees accuse Jesus of casting out demons?  the ruler of the demons  9:34 

 

Week 42,  Friday (Oct 16) Matt 10-12 

 

38. What powers did Jesus give the 12 disciples?  power over unclean spirits, to cast them out, ability to heal  10:1 

 

39. Whom should we fear (Mt. 10:28)?   Him who is able to destroy both body and soul  10:28 

 

40. What were John's disciples sent to ask Jesus? are you the Coming One, or do we look for another?  11:3 

 

41. Who was "the Elijah who is to come"?  John the Baptizer  11:14 

 

42. For what did the Pharisees chide Jesus in Mt. 12:1-2?  plucking grain  12:1,2 

 

43. What did the Pharisees do after Jesus healed on the Sabbath?  plotted how to destroy Jesus  12:14 

 

44. How many, (according to Mt. 12:15) of the multitudes following Jesus did He heal? great multitudes 
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Week 42,  Saturday (Oct 117) Matt 13-15 

 

45. Did all the seed that landed on the good soil have the same yield?   Yes   No  NO  13:4 

 

46. Who will separate the wicked from the just at the end of the age?  the angels  13:49 

 

47. What was Joseph's (Jesus' "father") occupation?  carpenter  13:55 

 

48. Name Jesus' brothers:  James, Joses, Simon, Judas  13:55 

 

49. Who did Herod think Jesus was?  John the Baptist risen from the grave 14:2 

 

50. Why did Herod imprison John the Baptist?  unscriptural marriage   Why did he kill him?  request of his 

 stepdaughter  14:3,7 
  

51. Who is the other person to walk on water?  Peter  14:29 

 

52. Did Jesus touch, physically, everyone that he healed?   Yes    No  NO  14:36 

 

53. What commandment of God did the Scribes and Pharisees transgress?  honor your father and mother  15:4 

 

54. What did Jesus think of the Pharisees (Mt. 15:14)?  they were blind leaders leading the blind  15:14 

 

55. Why did Jesus refuse (at first) to heal the Canaanite woman's daughter?  He was not sent except to the lost sheep 

 of Israel  15:24 
 

56. Why did the crowds marvel and glorify the God of Israel (Mt. 15:31)?   mute speaking, the maimed made whole, 

 the lame walking, and the blind seeing  15:31 

 

 


